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Better, Brighter, Safer 
Lighting for. the Rural 

Home
We Have given the farmer of Canada the telephone. We 
the Northerti Electric Lighting System which is destined to be the
grcalael medium for making the farm cheerful, comfortable and home like.
The Northern EJectnc Lighting System will, we behrve. be as much of a blessing 
to the farm as the telephone has been; it will furnish Better. Brighter and Safer 
Ughtmg. (or the Rural Home. IT WILL MAKE IT A HOME.
The Northern Electric Lighting System is THE PLANT of Farm Lighting efficiency and 
is the result of years of painstaking study and experiments. The equipment composes the 
generator, switchboard and «orage battery complete. Y*j use your own engine, if you 
nave one; if not. we will supply a plant with either a gasolene or kerosene-burning engine.
Think what a benefit this eouipment will be to you and your family. Think of the odorless, 
fire less, dirt less and safe method of lighting your house, your bam, and your other buildings. 
Think of those long, comfortable winter evenings. Think of every comfort and cheerfulness 
of the city brought to your own country home. The Telephone, the EJectnc Light, the 
Electric Toasta, the Electnc bon, etc., etc.

We urge those who believe the! there ■ • need for e infer end better wsy of lighting the house end 
be/e thee with the dangerous cool od lamp end tintera to lereshgete the Northern Ekctnc 

Lighting System
Write our house Merest you (or full descriptive literature free. If you do not intend 

puicheerag just now^ou will surely be interested is the possibilities of electricity on
the firm

Please send me full par
liculart and illutlra lad fiYwr-X, 
aturt of the Northern Electric 
Farm Lighting Sye/em FREE
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Now it the time to plan for better and more economical lighting.
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